
The Finest in Intimate Portraiture 



D 
efinitely one of the best experiences of 

my life and I will definitely do it 

again!...... 

Pin-up Session Pricing Guide 



 

Standard 

Bombshell Pin-up 

Session Fee: 

$199 

 
+ HST 

 

 2 hour sessions take place in my 

Pontypool home studio.  

 Pre session consult if desired. 

 Includes 4 finished 8x10 prints and 

matching web sized digital files. 

 Professional make-up and hair 

styling is available for an additional 

fee. 

 Additional images, albums, prints 

and other products available for 

additional charge. 



Premium Pin-up 

Session Fee: 

$409 

 
+ HST 

 3-3.5 hour session in my Pontypool 

home studio. 

  Pre session consult if desired. 

 12 Finished Artworked 8x10 prints 

with matching web sized digtital 

files, 

 Custom slideshow with all proofs. 

 Professional make-up and hair 

styling is available for additional 

fee. 

 Additional products available. 



Mini Pin-up 

Session Fee: 

$99 
+ HST 

 

 1 hour session time in my 

Pontypool studio . 

 Includes 1 finished artworked 8x10 

print. 

 Professional make-up and hair 

styling is available for an additional 

fee. 

 Additional images, albums, prints 

and other products available for 

additional charge. 



T 
hat was amazing. Thank you so 

much. ! never thought I could look 

that pretty!  



Combination 

Session 

$229 
+ HST 

 In Studio only. 2.5 hour session. 

 2 boudoir and 2 pin-up outfits. 

 Pre session consult if desired. 

 Receive 5 digital boudoir files and 2 

fully art-worked & airbrushed pinup 

images as files on USB. 

 Hair, Make-up and other products 

available for additional charge. 



P in-up sessions are always a ton of fun as 

you can probably tell from the photos. 

No experience is necessary as I will guide 

you through the poses and we will have you 

looking like a total bombshell in no time.  

 

N o matter if you want more tame flirty 

photos, or something a bit sexier, we 

can accommodate what you have in mind. 

Recreate a classic Elvgren or other artist 

image, try some rock-a-billy style photos, or 

perhaps go for the more modern ultra-sexy 

pin-ups, am glad to accommodate any of 

these options!  

 

 

A  non-refundable deposit of $50 is due 

in order to book the session, with the 

balance due on the day of the session 

before any work starts. I gladly accept visa, 

mastercard, email money transfer & cash. 

 

13%HST added to all prices. 

 

http://pin-ups.thoughtful-impressions.ca 

705-772-7702 

 


